**V-MAX SV-9** 100% Vinyl Ester is very light / white (pearlescent) in color making them ideal for invisible joints, especially on light/white colored stones. Perfect for seaming, laminating and chip repair on all types of natural stone, engineered stone, sintered and ultra-compact surfaces.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Regular</th>
<th>SALE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quarts</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Gallon</td>
<td>$72.50</td>
<td>$68.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Gallon</td>
<td>$249.00</td>
<td>$234.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*A Rocket Best Seller!

---

**Sink Setter**

Is your undermount sink falling or dropping down?

**Regularly $22.00**

*Everyday Low Price!*

**NOW $18.00**

*March/April Special!*

PW-99 or PW-99-P are made front to back installations 14” to 26”

---

**ABACO MACHINES USA**

**MATERIAL HANDLING SOLUTIONS**

**March / April Only Specials!**

**Take an Additional 5% OFF**

- **Bundle Rack BSR010**: $1150.00
- **Slab Rack SRK010**: $1550.00
- **Rhino Rack RSR010**: $1675.00
- **Remnant Rack RES27**: $395.00

**DESCRIPTION** | **TYPE** | **POLES PER SET** | **BASE**
---|---|---|---
Bundle Rack with Black Rubber Caps BSR010-B | Best Quality & Capacity | -8 Heavy Duty Rectangular Poles -22,000 lbs. between poles | 2 bases 7 holes per side
Slab Rack with Black Rubber Caps SRK010R-W | Best Quality | -20 Standard Square Poles -6,000 lbs. between poles | 2 bases 11 holes per side
Rhino Slab Rack w/White Rubber Caps RSR010 | Rubber on base | -20 Standard Rectangular Poles -6,000 lbs. between poles | 2 bases 28 holes per side
Remnant Slab Rack RES27 | Remnant Storage | -20 Standard Round Poles -2,200 lbs. between poles | 2 bases 15 holes per side

---

**ROCKET Supply**

A COLORADO COMPANY

**695 SOUTH JASON STREET**

DENVER, COLORADO 80223

**303.744.7004**

ROCKETSUPPLY.NET
ROCKET Supply
FOR STONE - TILE - CONCRETE
TOOLS & SUPPLIES FOR STONE, TILE, CONCRETE AND MORE

STONE FABRICATION SPECIALS

**ALPHA® PSC-600**
6” High-Performance Pneumatic Cutter & Grinder

$450.00
- Only 15 CFM, 2.9 lbs
- Newly Developed Motor Produces More Power
- 8,500 RPM
- Composite End Cap to Prevent Tearing Hands
- 6” (150mm) Blade Capacity
- Spring Return Throttle to Avoid Accidental Start

**GRABO®**
NEW PRODUCT

$249.00
Stone industry pros tell us that Grabo is the most useful tool in their truck. Around the world, Grabo quickly became a best seller, and found its way to the hands of professionals in masonry, paving, tiles, counter tops, dry walls, flooring and much more.

You can connect the strap to any 2 or 4 of these holes using the provided hooks or any carabiner hook rated to a minimum of 400 lbs.

**Material**
- Polished Stone: 375 lbs
- Glass: 375 lbs
- Ceramic Tile: 375 lbs
- Rough Concrete: 176 lbs
- Dry Wall: 165 lbs
- Rough Slate: 176 lbs

**Material Perpendicular Hold Parallel Hold**
- 265 lbs
- 265 lbs
- 265 lbs
- 176 lbs
- 176 lbs

**ALPHA® AIR-850**
Pneumatic Polishers

$475.00
- Wet Polishing, Drilling & Profiling
- 5,500 Max RPM
- 5,500 RPM Gear Set for Best Quality Results
- New Splash Guard Prevents Water Being Splashed
- Newly Developed Motor Produces More Power

**OUR LOWEST PRICE EVER!**
Silver Laser Welded Core Bit 1-3/8” w/Side Protectors

Regularly $65.00
Buy 2 for $100.00
SAVE $30.00

A Rocket Best Seller!
Wet or Dry Laser Welded! New Sizes in Stock!

**MARCH/APRIL SPECIAL!**

MARCH/APRIL SPECIAL!

**ROCKET Supply**
A COLORADO COMPANY

**MARCH/APRIL ONLY SPECIAL!**

**DEMO DAY**
THURSDAY, APRIL 23RD
10:30AM - 1:30PM

**Trakita DEMO DAY & BBQ**

2303.744.7004
ROCKETSUPPLY.NET